
.

The Way Armylesolutions are made.
Democrats, whose sentiments arc

known, from McClellan down, have been

dismissed from the army sOd abolitionists
appointed. The adritiPtration writes
resolutions, wher,.otlieers, cannot, and
they are presetite&to regiments to be vo-

td upon. No private dare- .00 refuse to

Vote for these resolutions under-the •pen-
pity ofthat tyranny which always ensures
some sort of punishment, and no officer
(if he wished) dare refuse-to sign them
unteas he were Willing to submit to the
ban of excommunication.• Readers of

RePublican" papers have 'doubtless seen
Neithin the past few weeks, a, string of
resolutions condemnatory of democrats,
Purporting to havobeen passed by a reg-
imentOf dialled men from Monroe and
Lehigh comities. We had ;the
of seeineand conversing last week with'
.Capt. Schadt, of the 167th Pennsylvania

whOrefused his signature to these
resolutions and was for ,that reason dis-
missedfront his command without pay !
Capt. Schadt informed us that the resolu-
tions were brought to. the men •Iff the
~c 4ficerS—that nb meeting of theJegiment
wastalled—and that • every man was_ in•
formed that. whoever did not vote for and
sign them was to be regarded as a trai-
tor ! ! _Capt S., as was said- betOre, refits-
led, when one of the Colonels • immediate-.,
T,ly threatened him with the consequences,
'and in two days after he received his
‘.‘ dishonorable discharge" from the War
Department! This is the way public.
sentiment is manufactured 'in the _army..
Capt. Schadt, however, will be taken care
efby his people. We shall not .be sur-

• prised to see Irim in the- legislative halls
next Winter as the represeta.itive of Le-
high county.

Another striking instance of the prac-
tical freedom allowed by this "free speech
party," is Annul .in the case of Lieut. A.
J. Edgerly, of the 4th New Hampshire'
volunteers, who was sent home to vote,
and afterwards,dismissed by the War,De-
partment for voting the &mot:rale,tick-
et. ! What private, captain Or lieutenant,
therefore, dare oppose the schemes orthe-
abolitionists ? They get 'up resolutions,
and no, wonder they passi NO wonder
they pass unanimously ! Sneh is aboli-
tion 'manhood ! Let their truckling press
crow_ no more over resolutions- from the
armv.—Luzerne Union.

Democratic Meeting in Berks County
Pursuant to a call of the County Cotn

a-mass meeting of the Democratic
:citizens ofBerks county was held in Read-
ing,-on Thursday last. The attendance.
Was-very large, and the Court house be-
ing,found unable to accommodate the,as-
semblageohe meeting was held in. the
Court House yard. lion. S. E. Ancona
was chosen Prefdent with one Vice Pres-
ident for each township and card. Ad
dresses were delivered by \Vin. (it Hos=
enthal, Esq., Hon: 4Cdancy .Tones{ Hon.
'Mester Clymer, and James R. Beebe);
Esq. Jesse G-Hawley, Esq., reported a
"series ofresolutions which were adopted.
They declare that the democracy ofBerks
county .will make _no forcible resistance
to the laws, but will permit no-encroach-
ment 'upon theirtights and privileges ;

that secret siieieties are not a violation of
.the Constitution and laWs, and should be
protected by the government, but advis-
es Democrats not to enter them, but to
form open organizations throughout the
county. That they believe the conscrip-
tion bill, the -confiscation. bill,. and the e-
mancipation proclamation bill are uncon-
stitutional, but should not he resisted-un-
til pronotinced so by the Supreme Court.

41Mi. -

Terrible Shipirreck.•
The steamship which sail-•

(41 from Liverpool on the 16thinst. with
360 passengers and,a, crew-of 84 men, was
wrecked three- Miles east of Cape Race at
noon on Monday, during a dense fog.—.
The deck broke_up about one hour er
the ship struck. Several persons clung to
the fore rigging until the foremast fell,
but no assistance could be rendered thein.
The.commanderis thought to have been
drciwne(t. The -purser, first and second
engineers, and doctor are saved. :Three
of the passengers reached Cafie.Race sta-
tion at 4 P.M. on Monday. They report
the vessel broken up and a_great number
of the passengers lost. -The steatner
'peanut-less picked: up two boats containing'
ninety people. A list of the .passengers
saved is published. Guns were fired 'at
Cape Race to attract boats that Tight be
offshore. The Associated Press yacht'
left for the wreck immediately op.-receipt
-of.news ofthe disaster. The Anglo Saxon
was bound for Quebec. So far 207 persons
'have been rescued, and the prompt assis-
tanoe tendered will doubtless lead to- the
.saving of more.

A Significant Fact.
You cannot find a Democrat north ofMason and Dixon's line that has ever ut-

tered a desire or wish for the dissolution'.
of the Union. You cannot find one.,vilho
does not claim a faithful observance of the -
Constitution and the due execution of the
laws. This .cannOt, IX-truthfully said of

,Black RepUblicang. Men who are it the:highest fa'Ver at ,Washington have de-
:flounced tire Union"accursed, and the-
, Constitution :a compact with Beelzebub;
and yet these are the men who denounce
Democrats as traitors, and who desire to„cl* out their long cherished purpose of,
.disruptiou - by' fme., intimidationt and.
441,ua- -

Mass Convention of the Demo-
•cratic Voters 'of Bradford 'County will be
held at the Court House in Towanda, on
Wednesday-Evening, May 6th 1863, for
the,purpose of electing Delegates to rep-
resent the county in the Democratic State
Convention, of Junenext,

`TheConimissioner ofInternal Revenue hasdecided that all promissory noteswhether under or over twenty. dollars
DUbject,to a stamp,

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS:
On Tl4irsday:morning a dashing raid hi-

to Port Itoyal, cm the outh side, of the
Rappahannock was accomplished,, The
expedition consisted cif 14th New
York and the 19th Indiana. The troopi
crossed- ,the river on -.pontoons at Pori
Conway; * surprised a detachment ofrebel
cavalry at Port Royal, captured upwards
• ftwenty of them, hurnt, a nuntt!er of ar-*
my wagons, and brought away several
horses. and- mules:; A' superior- force ofH
the enemy comingwikour men .withdrew
over the river andreturned to Camp safe-

ly,A ,1
Cincinnati dispatch states that Stone-

wall Jackson is in command of the rebel
fi;weeS'in Eastern Tennessee. Also, that
our troops have nearly reached Camber-.
land Gap, and thadGeneral Burnside will.
soon -take .the field in person to-carry- on
a campaign in Eastern Tennessee.

iThe sport that several gunboats and
transpoOs carrying a large forceof troops
ran-the Vicksburg blockade on Monday
27th ult., is contirined.

General Wright .telegraphs to General.
'Burnside that Celina, Tenn., was destrey-
ed-a--diy or two .ago, together with 100,-
000 lbs. of bacon, 10,000 bushels-of wheat,
10„900 bushels oft corn, and a quantity of
wtiskey,*cotfee, fiour, snit, tea, ite., be-
sides forty boats which Were used as
transports on the Cumberland. Therebel
loss was ninety killed, while we had but
one maw wohnded..

The rebels, stkithous-afritd strong, under
Marmaduke,l with oVg:li7e- pieces of arta:
levy, attacked General IcNiel at -Cape
Girardeau, on th*6 moraing, of the 26th,
and were handsothely repulsed. • •

A cavalry force of 250, under
kins, of the 6th Kentnekk regiment, late-
Fly made a successful dash upon a rebel
l_camp Dettr Franklin, Tenn.,. capturing 12e
rebels, besides horses, mules, stores, etc.

Washington telegrams state; that Ijich
mond papers of the 27th admit the loss of
fiye Napoleon guns and, one hundred and
forty men at Fortaluger.

Brom St. Louis we learn. that Gen.
-.Marniadnke, with 3;000 men and six
:pieces of artillery, left Polton, Balder
county, Miss., on Sunday evening. on the
Cape Girfirdeatt road. lie had robbed the
UnionistS and secessionists alike and strip-

, ped .the country Mall moveables. Our
forces had taken prisoners.' a ,number of
stragglers from his army. A dispatch
from Pomeroy. yesterday says that,
the enemy were attackeil by Vandever last
_night, taking a large number of prisoners
-and horses. General McNeil reports him-
self in pursuit in-the direction of Bloom-
field.

Major-General Blunt, oftheDistrict-of
Nansas, has issiied instructions, providing
for the extennitiatiop df guerrillas in the
Section, comprised in his' command.

A rebel force has appeared at Morgan-
town, Va. on the Monougaheurriver, near
the state bite of Pennsylvania. The fact
gave rise tdarumor that either Wheeling
orTittsburg were threatened but late in-
telligence averred that itfwas not likely
that the enemy would proceed further
north.
- From Baltimore stories reach ns ofrebel
depiellations in Western Virginia, on the
'the ,line of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. •

Generalpirtis, in a dispatch to the gen-
eral-in-chief, states that General Vandever
routedthe enemy near-Cape Girardeau on
the,night, of the 26thond secured a 'urge
number of pri-soners,, horses'arms, &c.
The rebels retreated great disorder to-
ward Bloomfield, pursued by. the forces of
Generals .111cN0 and Vandever. 't • !

-There is oflitual confirmation of the re-
port that our flags of truce were violated
at Gad'Sden's Point,_ Florida, by rebels:.
clothed in female apparel, with blackened
face's. -The Beauregard and Bahama were
sentas near the battery .-tu3 possible, and
both vessels , commenced firing on the
town, hitting smile of the houses,• but
damage was done Could nbt be ascertain-

, ed.- ' ' . ,

The bark Gem of the Sea on the Bth of
April'c:lptured the English schooner Mag-
gie 'Fulton, of Nassau from green Turtle
Bay, 'Abaco, while attempting to-run the
blocklide at IndianRiver Inlet, East Flor-
id*, with a general cargo: . , •

The L. ,S.. steamer Huntsville captured
the confederate sloop Minnie, with sixteen
bales of cotton, from the Ocillariver, Flo-
rida, bound to-Matanzas.

..

•

,

• - Acting , Lieutenant-COminander W. C.
Rogers communicates the fact of the cap-
ture of the British schooner Ascension, of
and from Havana for the Suwanee river;
with :in assorted mygo., She was taken
after being fired upon several- times in a
anise of two hours.

The schoonerTeresa was also captured.
She sailed under British colors. • i

Among. other captures on the _Florida
coast;are the schooner Annie 1.r.,' the Brit-
ish schooner (ipsey, and the schooner
Nattie' , • • .I

-Th Alabama is reported to have cap-
ture , and released on bond's for *60,000,
the ship. Morning Star, of. BOSton, from
Calcutta fOr London. The Alabama_ was
supplied with coal -and- powder by the
Spanish authorities-at Porto Rico ennhe
7th inst. .

„ .

'News from Newborn, North Carolina,,
states that families ofpersons in rebel ser-
vice are teginuirg to emigrate across the
lines. Our troops' are , suffering consider-
ahly fromjthe malaria of-'the swampy Fe-
gion Which they are encamped.

A rebel dispatch from Okolona, Miss.,
states that a body-of Union cavalry com-
pletely routed a rebel force nearBinning-

' ham, }tilling fifteen and • wounding many
I more.

OrThe Potomac army is again in !Tui-
tion, havin'g ,crossed' the Rappahannock
last week, surprised tho-rebels, and taken
sorne,priSoners, Stirring times are antic-
ipated,

h It is reported that Gen. Banks has
aboUt used, up the 'rebels _in Louisiana;
that with a loss-of some 60(Vhe hits mar-
ched 300 miles, whippedAhem three:time*
mid taken 1000 or;, 2000 prisoners....
fights more than Butler did, but speculates
less in cotton andnegropolitics, etc:

SPECIAL IiTOTICE.
PrOn'and alter 'July 1it.1863; the privilege of am-

verting the pretent4ssue of LEGAL TKEDER
INTO-NATIONn SIX PERCENT: LOAN (com-
monly called .• Five-'l'weaties'.l will cease.

All who nighto invest in the Five-Twenty Loanmtust
therefore apply before the first of JULY next.

• JAY flOttlilii-Subscripti•m Agent: •
"NO. 'll4 Sciatli Third St:Philadelphia.

Ap.l4-7-gm. . ;' • • . -

• :

. , ,Preserve your:beanty; symunetriuf form; your health,
afid mental potrerr, by using that Safe; Migrant, Pop-
ular andeiptitic Rennuly.knoirn as lielmbuld'a Extract
nuchu.. -Rcstd the Advertisement in another column.and
prulit by it--iliscsmes and symptoms cnuraeratetL' Cut it
out, and prasetve ft..' You may not now requireit imay at some future day. "It gives health and vigor to
the frame. and bloom to the _pallid cheek." It raves
lung saffering and exposure. '.Beware ofcminterfeitr I—-

. Cures guarnteed. . ' -.March 10-Im.

SINGER & co:s
LETTER "A" FAMILY,qEWINR MACHINE,

WITH ALL THE'RECEirr lIPHOVENXIIMI,
, .

•

Is the bestand cheapest and most beautiful ofall Sewing
Machines. This Machinewill sew anything, from the
running ots tuck in Tarlatan to the making ofan Over-
cont--anything frOmPilot or Beaver Cloth down to the
softest (Luise orOossamerTissue.ind ie everready to do
its work to perfection:lt tan fell,hern, bind, gatherauck,
quilt,aud has acapacity.tor a greaLvariety ofornamental.
work. This is not the only machine that can fell. hem;
bind.tand AO forth, but it -will dd so better than any other
machine. The Letter "A" Family Sewing Machine may
be hid in a great variety ofcabinet cases. •The Folding
Case. which is 'now becoming so popular, is as its came
implies. one that can be folded into n box or case. which
when opened.makesa behutiful,substautiaLand spacious
table for the work to rest upon. The, cases are ofcveiy
hnaginal4le depb,b—plain as the wood grew Inits native
forest. or estiaboratelytin ished as art can, mitko therm

• The branchottieetargillivellsupPlied with bilk, twist,
thread, needles, oil. etc:, ofthe very best quality.
' Send for a copy of "Streit at Co.'s GAMETIC.' .

I. M. SINGER &CM. 458Broadway, N. Y„
rAlrPhiladelpbla Otlice.BldChe4ttittigreet, :* •

• READ, WATROUS A: FOSTER, Agents in Montrose.

Aormces.

SilVer:Lake;'Apfil 23, efinflaiination
of the limgs, Jon's Mnsuimm,. aged 73
years. --He was one of the first settlers. of
Silver Lake, and wasrespected by all 'who
knew: him.. • He has left a large circle of
friends to mourn his- loss, .which they
deeply feel. His illness was very, short,
and he has .gone.tothe,enjoyimmediate-

,soeielY anisRede emer. .
Cease thy repining, grief

Can it bring the dead to life?
From the„ tomb. wherefriemlship laid him,

Free froM care rind. worldly strife. ,

Tlcot each fear'Whict falls unitceded : •
' . Down thy pale and sunken' cheek, -

'Were a Pend ofgr6iest beauty,
'Twould not wake him fronkthat-sleep.

tbease thv weeping;calm.thy sorrow,
Hopeiwams yet witychcerful,ra.ll2::.

. After night,'Must come the morrow,
Make it thus a glorious day.

Then 'When comes' deaths summons for
, ..

thee, -
-

On' the wings-,of angelsbOrne; •• .
Thou. Wilt soar on high-to imayen,- ~-

Soar to life's endless morn. = H. B. M.

. •.BEST.:EIit.POTATOIV
.BIYLEILEY'S SEEDLINGS, S

• • - EARLY -JUNES,
PEACIIBLO WS;

DAVIES' -SEEDLINGS,
PRINCE ALBERTS.

I3ALDWIN, ALIEN CQ.
Montrose,•3l4y Ist, 1863. •

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER.
A new supply.' TURRELL'S.

BLACKSMITHING

PITCHER ND WKIWIRI
ESPECTFULLY inform -the Citizens of. MontroseR and iclrilty that they carry-on the 'Blickamithlng

business in all its branches at the Shop lafely occupied
byHenry elm:anus, onthe plank road...near the steam

•mill: .

. 09'We will guarantee to . make's,' good works sits'
-reason -hie piices as any shop in-town. -

Montrose. • O. G. PITCHER.
ApriP2Stli, 186f:•=tf . ALBERTWICKWIrRE..

. •

S. 0. Sayer Ath's nave made arrangements for a quan-
tity ofthese celebrated mowers'. and will tie happy to
receive orders from those Intending to purchase at an
early a day ' •

April 18, 1863. ..,• •

" Unquestionably the best sustained work
ofthe kind in the. world."

HARPER'S
NEW ISONTRII ILAGAZINE.

CrilicalNotioa oftAs Pus
The volumes boundconstitute of themselves alibrary

ofmiscellaneous readingusuch as cannotbe found in the
same compass In any otherpublication that harrcome
under our notice. —Boston,Courier.

The most popular monthly In the world.—New York
Observer. •

We must refeein terms ofeulogy to the high tone and
rifled excellences ofHarper's Magazinei--akm:Taal-with
a monthly -circulation-of about 120.000 caPies--;in whose
pagesare to be foundsomelathe choiceetlight and gen-
eral reading of tbeilay: -W ermeak ofthis work as anev-
idence of theAmerican People ; and the popularity it
has acquired is merited. Each number contains Tully
144 pages of reading matter, appropriately illustrated
with good Wood cote; and it combines In Itself the racy
monthly and the more philosophic quarterly, blended
with The best features of the daily -journal. -It- has great
power in the diasemination.of a love of pure literature.-
TRIMMER:O Guide to American Literaham, -London.

No Magazine is Europe or/kinetic-a is so well known ;

.none-has hllf as man readers t• ind *ay safely say,
_none has receiverlso a tribute of admiration from
,the cultivated classes,t t delight in a healthy, diverei-
fied elevating periodcal .literature. It is the foremost
Magazineofthe day. ,The fireside neverbad a more de-
lightful companion,nor the million a More enterprising
friend, than Harper's Magazine.—Methodist Prof.eefauf,
(Baltimore.)

TEIELZiaIB.
The papers ofpermanent valve which have been pub-

lished In'almost (very number, render acomplete set of
Harper's Magas,be a desirable acquisition toany public
orprivate library. The ,Pablishers can supply complete
sets, or any number from the commencement. For
Twenty-five Cents they. will sendany number, by mail,
post-paid. Any Volume, co:Clog six Numbers,-bourtd
in Muslin,vill be mailed. st paid. toany place within
15001;111es of New York..for oDollarsandFifty cents.
.Complete sets, now comprising Twenty-five Volumes;
will be sent biExpress, the fret ht at theexpense ofthe
purchaser, for One Dollar and Eighty-eight Cents per
Volume. : • • .„

One Copy for oneyenr, $8 00; Tiro Copies for one
year, $5 00 ; ." Harper's Kartane. and " Harper's
*'eekly;" one)ear, And'Jin Cop .gratis,

r eFery Club ofTen SehscAbeno, at $2 each; or. 11
-;pleffor $25.

Clergymen and Teathere SOP at $2 60
The Semi-Annual Volumes boundin Cloth, per vol-
ume. Muslin Covers', 25 cents each; nett . Whenordered
to.be sent by mall, eight cents atAtitional -must be re
mittedfore.- TWRootage uponHarper's Mg's-
sine must.beplUd at the-Once -where It-iatteelved. The
Postage Thirty-six Centsa year ,or SilneCents for three
months..' HARPER & BROTHERS, ,

•

AIL 28, 3w . yRANKLIN &razz, Nzw You.

Seed Totatbes. RAE -.Sale.
lin(bushels or. Goodrich's o'hit*titg

thefollowing varieties.
GarnetC 161.1, Cuzco, Central City,Called antiPinitye

ituLtycoat. •
Also 50 bushels ofEarly Junes.' Pate' $260

,delivered stAbe Pittatou deot. • The bbl. to cb lain a#manyofthe sorts asyouchbose. Packages. °reach sortsent by mall post meld at 25 eta. clads, •

ru'Cash toaccompany all ordure., Referhute !Men
if (leaked. •
• _ • - •P. SIITTO;i, Ransom, Let. Co.; PC
Aril 14th. 1808. 6w

:NW MILFORD .

It: tileN 010 Ira'
undersigted wylsd inform thepubltc that he still

"caries on the Foun ry lit New Milford-Borough, gear,
the-corners, _time° hand, and am continually manu-
facturing,

'Plows ana-PloW..Pomts. •
CULTIVATORS

' And JOB WORK finished on short notice. AU Inuitwarranted to be good. =aerial add finish.
J. ii. TINGLEY,

New Milford. April 14.184

PTO.• _.

.*.
•

...-2 film, 11treiiiilhetutitto tend Better to' ifeirNV York on or Contiset. _don* liteseason. We palls free to all who are deal-
ISIIIIIofdotal_ .1• gebtltagit who want 'to send weVrtu gtratanted aiparmariaprka owlprdnipt- rt .
fun's. they pa Ug faded dad ootandsalon._. , •

We 04.111 adoftmoney on botridgnments itAltated;And hold • tesponslble. for AD Butter
trill Palls ownidby_ en =Agentby us:

BALD .ALUM'ABARNHART.
• /Nostra% April 101k, IDA ' ,- . .

•'mow—iszeolit
Examiai SiirgeOn. 1 •

.

friE subscriber bathe _uppointed_ the,Com-milssioner ofPensions.* MEDICAL EXAMINER at
large' to =sodasand siteceruilcates toall entitled to
Pensions. will attendto, allapplications that may be
presented :Jto him. atMontrose, Pa. ••Rooms at J.B. Tar
heirs Hotel. • E. PATRICIL

Montrose,knit 4.•

BOYD & WOODRUIViesigy ON THE •

NEXT BELOW BEARLIefiI HOTEL. aiso
The CARPENTERING Business

NEAR TAM inntomer CHURCH. .
rg klentsi_..iten_baast a geneislassortment of•,v• Mg Cllow-jonna or the most approved pat-

terns ; Nu dere' Hardware oral* kinds.
,•

Papkors' Tools of All Hinds.. •
Brims Ware.Posesiaha Ware, Japanned and Plain Tin

Watr.otthebest material.
Paints,- Oils, Glass, Patty, .and Sash.

Pitm -pa. LeadPipe,Lamps, BIM cages, etc., de.
Terms right. • 'Remember theplace. ball and Fee us

Wk. a. Rom II oine& WOODRIIFF..
5. A. wooDatniv. f Montrose, July 22d, 1862..

Administrator's Notice.;
A"persons indebtedto the eitateofBilaiF. Wl:lune,

late of Harmony, deed, are hereby requested to
make immediateplyntent,snd all persons having claims
against saidushiW will present them forthwith to

• C. L. BROWN, Administrator.
Montroile, April 6, 1N6.--6w •

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.•
-

, ii!. C. SIIJTTO: 44 4,- • •

.
-

.

avlng taken out a Llierwe for the puipc,:ie of nut:
tioneering, and having had sery rill year., experience

I the linsint.le, now tendets hie rlervii,e,t to the jeltielic1: 1[
lnlhatcapacity. None but44- Liceiwed Auctioneer eau
~etas such, under apeualty ciftttO. Sceact of Congre,..,
July let 1862,-Sec's 5, 9. - . .' '

()reek by mail prinnptly:attencied. to. Relid..r.k:u:
Prielidiwllle Pa. M. C. SUTTON.

ApYll 'ith, y.-863.. it:,

ABEL 'ruftRIELL
Now offers for isalt.one ofthe largest and I)e.,t. C :(1.101.114
Of Z-•-

. ,

. ,Ever offered-in Susquehanna County, and probably -com-'.prising the greatest varietyor most ditfercut articles ofanyStore in the •h.:orthern part*rr Penusylydnia,und per-haps of the entire State. Au asortment is 'kept. in •
about thirty differenLliranehes of trade, Itnd the selec- ...

- tions are made•trom aboutforty: of tie!. best Houses In.New York;and more than Lift y I)eaTers and 111antifac-
Were out ofNew York. A '• lari.e,prop.,rtion of the. '
Goods are

.of
direct from the manufaeturcrs, thusinsuring genuine articles., Customers on entering the

-

Store must not expect tolled everything in sight-,but' .
nearly every :irticle wahted.will be pro I...need by innuiry.-
Borne idea of the Stock may be formed by the i'ollowin•
generaloutline; butenumeration is impracticable,

Drugs and Medicines, _Paints and Oils. Dye stuffs,
Groceries, Liquors, ',l"!rockery, Glffss Ware. Wall and
Window Paper, Jewelry, SliverWare,Perfumery. Caney

„..

;Goods, Musical Instruments, Brushes. Ame,ricali Pocket,
Knives, Table.Cutlery and Silver Plated Vs; are, Lamps,
Materials for Lights, Hardware. Bed Cords,'Stone Ware,
Dry Goods, Mirrors, Window Glass. Lithographs, 'Var.,
fishes, Bird Cages, Spectacles, Whips. and Lashes,
Brooms, Gnns, Pistols; Ammunition, Tobacco, Medi-
cal and Surgical Instrument's, Salt., Soap, Potash, Um-
lirellaa„ Porcelain Teeth,.in short. nearly ever:4111112.10
restoreAhe sick, to please,the taste.to delivla the eye,
to gratify the fancy,_mid also to conduce t o the real and

-

substantial conifer .r-.4—of life. •

1 The attention'ofthe public is respecl fully invited' to
•my stock ofGoods, bought exclusivoly.for cash down,
andwill be. old on theSane princlpleior low prices.

~, ABEL TurtRELI:.
Illdntrose, January I st, 'LSO. : ' : -

REMOVAL
JAMES- R. DEWITT,
HAS removed his stock of Goods from. tile, Lathrop

Building to 'the store formerly occovied I,y-IT. C. •
Tyler. nest door to JAI:- Tarimll's Voted, \%tyre he
ready to sell Goods tohis .old 'friends and the irtzblic, ht
hie well-known

LOW- PRIQES.
A good-stock alvays on.hanil, consistib.g of.

DRY GOODS,
'CROCKERY;

Nails, Iron, Hardware,
Notions, Sash, Oils,

7ish, &c. &c.- .
,

All kinds ofProduce at Cali Price:,•tillzoi in e..Tiiiange
J: It: DEWITT.

March 70th, 1862

HUNT BROS. &BLAIR

403Ft...gLiv.x.cora-,

INltoksale Retail I)c:ilcrcin

2.11/SDViA',II22
STEEL, NAILS

•_; cy(‘-
i~~~~a'c,

The New Commercial' Buildings are Lodated,
opposite the Court Rouse, coruer,of

Courtand Chiinangs Streets.
. •

This College is in no way connected ;with any outer-
.Institution. - I

The energies' of the -entire- Pattilfy• are exclusively
devoted to this, -

.

The design ofthis Institution is to afford Young :lien
'an opportunity for acquiring a' norouOlt, Ifructical
BUtttlif88 Echicallon.

Our 'Books and Formal-we carefully arranged by practi-
cal accountants, expressly for this - 'hist itlitioll. and the
codrse ofinstruction Is sneh-as to .couildue Theory and
I'ractil;e... _

- -

co Clixxxxesso. •
This course embraces 800k-Keeping in all its depart-:

ments, Penmanship. Commercial arithmetic, Potsmess
correondence, Commercial 1:4". Political Economy,.

Commercial Ethics, Partnership :Settlements, Detectint•
counterfeited and altered hank notes, etc.

The,Spencerlan system of penmunship is taught In all
its varieties, by the most skillful masters ofthe art.
• The !100k-Keeping department is under the special en,

pervison and instruction of thePy.incipal;P. W. LOWELL.

rrilmcit32:37
rvITRRELL'S Pure Timothy Scott, Tor sale bv'

-ABEL TURILELL•

liontrow, March24, ISG3,

'NILO T. 7 I3::0
ipmhenc, candlci,Cat • - Turrell'o

%PM:VA% -%'&143,1[11.11.,:_i, •

BUILDER'S- HARDWARE.. -

NUERAIL, COUNTERSUNK T- SPIZES. .

RAILROAD MINING SUPPLIES',
CARRIAGE ,sPrayri.s. — AND

' BOXES; BOLTS, .NUTS and . it-ASIIEII,S,
, PLATED BANDS. .ILALLEABLE

111,725. SP
FELLOES, T SPINDLE, BOYS, &a.

ANVILS, TIC-ES,' STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS,
HAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, Src.

,CIRCULAR ANHMILL SAWS,-BF:LT IS G, PACKING,

TACKLE BLOCKS, MASTER%PARIS -

• CEMENT, lIAIR L GRINDSTONES.
--FRENCH SVINDONV OLASS;, LEATIfER-4, FINDII63si.

PAIRIVOIK'S•ScALE.S.
Scranton, Marcli:M, 18111.

•

02ke•smiza-tAI Xrurcorxrtektic:ixi..
• Students can enterat any' time. NO vacation-. 17duat
time to complete the coprse, rrom 6to 11 weeks'. Addid-
tance renderMktogrmluates inprteruring situations.

Graduated are prOpatted with hi(elegautlyttgraweiL
Diploma.

OfFor catalogueofpag.es.specimens of penman-
ship, &x.,'euelose two letterstmps;and address

• • - 'W. LowELL,
octl3 62 Iylse ' • Dinglminton, Nmil.

lES..erc•iserLei.
TEBestirmarket, coustantlynti hand.'and at nsi ow

a price us it can be (obtained ofany Dealer in town.

121 r nemonTher Tureen's Drug Store.

31.1g."Z.`erl:Vse,ii;_foxrTira2t(:(V)II."I7iSLIT.S.Ea
Scrofulous thlukpiniiit:‘, and all. dlr.earic,‘!ff tbc..Blood, for
sale, at wholetsale and retail, by • NEEL TURRELL.

CLOVER.SL TIMOTHY
gamE ICI

LARGE -BRADFORD- CO.
olito AteDium. -

-CHINA SEED WHEAT. •
SEED CORN,' PEAS,

and a general, assortmentof Garden Seeds
CASH PAID FOR • 1

Filamc-gleeift
Meng the month of March. -

& ALLEN BARNHART.
Montrose, March 3, 186/. • 2m

PATENT MEDICINES!
A effort we mhde to makea List,. of Patent Medi-

/1 clues for sale at Turrell's Drug Store, but it was
found too lengthy for publication. Perhaps it will be
sufficient to say, that nearly every kind 'many market,
ore, ertised in Newspapers, may be folind at the Drugu Variety !tore of ABKI:TURRELL.

Montrose, March 91, 1863.

"IVC:iIsTII-
-c. TYLER has specified- interests with us,

/11. the same as with our predecessors. MOONEY,
& Co.:33"2"CiLl7CritLX•Ctdb

lea-sr Dealers, and- would be happy to wee his uld
friends, or receive their orders, which we will execute in
the very best marnierin his absenee.

LOUDERBACK, GILBERT & CO, _

23 Park ROW, N.Y.
Jan. i5t,1868.• „.

Gruteful.for past favors, the subscriber , would most
respectfully cali the attention of all-promptpaying Mer-
chants and Traders. to the above notice. Ordets for
hardware will he received here, and forwarded (Rap.
proved.) except during the months of April, May. Sept.
and Oct. • During those mouthshe willbe most happy to
ace his frkmas and syrve them at23 ParkRow. oft.

Respectfully. • -M. C. TYLER.
Montrose, Feb. V 4141863.

GOOD - NEWS !

GREAT COMMOTION
IN Till?,

DRY-r-0-.0-ODS4
.- •-•Pixt_4L.=)-7...-.. 1

TgZi mtziner‘
To Plirohodo

cf?
J

Where you ate lure of getting tali worth of yourmon
ey, is at the

43WX:0171-13rA OF' •
Outteubtrg, lAiosenbaum,ft,

' THE CERTAIN RISE IN
.

r
DOMESTICS,

has put us on our guard.and weharelately 'Win a lar4a
stock. which enables usto offer toourcustomers. goo e
on equally as goodterms asfornierly,considering the lat 4

•

rise.,
. . ,

OuttenOerg; Itoseuhum
AT

,

Montrosol County, Pa.,
Ebniriti New-York;'

Susquehaina Depot, Pa. • •

OUR FALL- AND WINTER STOCK
xis

• cJorkaviete,
iiiiiiteteilialnetikUto tie,sintdOnEr. ital.-el:Infilms or
qualities,—and we will endeavor to give our custOmere
all possible satisfaction.

CLOTHING:
In this branchourstock is complete, and will be sold

lower,and more tastefully finished than illy one7horse

Yor k or anyfour-horse concern this sideof N.
rCity,ls able to offer orproduce. We can assure the

publie that weconstantly employ the lest cutters and
workmento makeup ourstock. '
Irgrllarments madetoortier.- •IllffrOn the shortest notice.

VirA Geed Pit warrahtedor nereale., •
In order to close outonr stockof .

=mum cuzezzgo.
we will tell at a:ainali advance above cost.

'FURNISHING. GOODS:
A arbitStoelf,o2lo4tlTkol.,ll4l/ itolpoweriluin the

loviest - • • • - •
-•

.

6uttelfittl, losenbamn * ties
:Ijohtfese, ;Tanury let, 1663,

ZVill orininliontriise,Aprit 13,1863.
• •F: D. BUNT,. -Principal,
Kiss JESIM BISSELL; 'Assistant.

- No pains will be spared to make the Schosd.wbrhyof.crose 71bscmluce upon tf~e
.

aiSl.:iv4llpertaiy -qualifyingthem-
selves for teachingcan be offered. •

nom=(mum OP 11WEENI.
PrimaryDelittment....... • $2,00 to $3,00

•CommonDranchel..„.. 4,00
Natural Sciences,or higher Mathematics. = ' 5,00

F. D. DlUNT;Principal. •
iMarchiff, lEMS—tt ;

THE NATIONAL. CLAIM AGENCYP
.

coupumen IT
. i

Harvey. Collinsi Harvey..Collins It Brace,
•

Government Agents and At.ornies, Washington, D. C.
Branchfor Susquehanna County,-conducted by •

.

- L. 7: =Hi Montrose.
ehim.pr,:sented and ' ted before COnOeset, Court
of. Claims and the. enti. PATENT S, PEN-
SIONS. BOUNTIES and SWABS ofPAY SECURED
and COLLECTED. - • •

The-undersigned. being pow LICENSED by the GOV-
ERNMENT (and associated with' this agency at Vlvash-
ingtonfor thevarpose of expediting business.) will at-
tendpromptly toall calls in thls line of business. ' Inior-
mation.pasm and movussor unless successful.
• Montrose,Arch 12,1863.-3 m - ', -L. F. FITCH.

-•

4/I&,e/.•:•st,/ • 1

/ "

STREW, PIITSBIJBG,.;
FOUNDED IN 1840

laeteryperalted by Leafed[attire Charter. -

Being theonly COMMBECIAL COLLAGE in the Union

A PRAOrCALciedliliblkyllßAßT. 2 .
•

o, SIZ TIOVIIAIID nun=
have been educatedin thePrinciples and Practice ofall
the details of a business education from DUFF'S eye,

temof WEROANTILE BOOKMEETING. _

Awarded Tour Silver Medals, and the -sanction of the
highest liferesntileAuthorities in the country. .11so.,
Buirs •

' BTRANBOAT BOOK-KEEPING.
" A perfeet system for such books and accounts." Al-

so Did'a new system of
• ' RAIL-ROAD BOOK -KEEPING,

-

After • tha terms of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Also,
Duff's new system of '

MI/ATE BANK 8008-KEEPING,,
-The only one lit use in the city. The above systems of
accounts are taught , under the daily supervision of the:ur t=Ljt isit:leered, toa degree of.perfection nev-
er

irwirairs risunr pinertivms, -
for hestBusiness and Ornamental Penmanship awarded

our present Penman by the ;
United States-Fair at Cincinnati in ; 1860.
Penns:State Fair atWriming 1860.
Westora Plana. Fair atnttsbargh • 1860.
Western Virginta,FairatWheeling 1880.
and theOhio State Fair atCleveland ,

• Mrll2,llfftich are exhibited atour °Mee. -.
• •

Eitiravedi Setlmicol C Op* Hooka.
Fine: cap,St pages each. 90 bents ;per dozen—the cheaP-

_

• ;estCopyBook in use. , • ,
Basinessaad ornamental.Penmanship, withnew platiti

and scalis by Wll.--DUFF. illustrating all theelements
of the Penatan's Art. the• moat complete instruotor
knows. Elegantly bound, Crown quarto. Price $5,
post paid.

s • "Edition of Duff Is Book-keeping.
Price 1.50. Bold by Booksellers generally.

For fail particulars and for elegant new Circular, 'pp.
68,and samples ourPenman's Businestand Ornamental
Writing, enclosing 25 dents. to

. • ; P. DUFF & 2451, Principals.
—Strangers will please inquireour reputation in the

city, whet* we arebest known. Jan. 1, 1863. 6014,

. GRASS...4.SEEDS.
LARGE & DIEDIIIE

t1.111B:1111111MT,SEID
• FOR SALK BY • • •

I • • •
-

xte.Few•llllfoe'd, MO% VT; 4w' . • .
•

ERIERAILWAY.
r4HANGE lot hours, commencing Monday. Apr. 20th,

kJ IMB. -Trains wilileaye GreatBend, Pa., at about the
following hours, ..via' - •

-

i

WESTWARD BOUND. ',EASTWARD' BOUND.
.1, BalloExpress,if.l6 p.m 2,N.Y:Esprese, istllB P.m ,
-2,ZIAExpress, 117s.tn • 4, Night Rives, tl4 a.m

2,' 1. at. ,11 VA p.m 6, Steamboat " 8:95p.m

17,Way Freight, 1%50pint R. . . 9:51 p.m

lily AccontodaUon.2:sB.a.in 16, . . 6A3 a. m
~. - • 20 Way Freight, 9:10 a.rn

MyNo. 16rtmaSundays.but
2. of Saturdays rune- thro'

A,Dun kirk. -
'S MINOT, Gen:Stmt.

• Nos, g, 4and B enn even' . 1
does notrun Mondays. No
toBe(4o, but doesnotrun

C

NEW. GOODS!
general airimirsment of GODS, artivirsnusit

_ . ... , ~...

. ' Cl-3 -AL--
.....

. I ,-

IeTWICIN Dr. B. 'rimier's terrain Bridgewater, and
14dBOWee InBrooklyn' onFriday mrening Ap.

ligh•lk Wok WAfeLET: aintankg. tome 00 Inmoney,

and oast • Any quowboymreturn the same to

me wirl yrewinded. L ...QWNBEND.A;April 15'. '3. -' F B. D. T
~-......_., .
1.

•
.

- .


